The ionic basis of cardiac activity in the bivalve mollusc Perna perna.
The ionic basis of cardiac activity and aspects of excitation-contraction (E-C) coupling were investigated in the isolated heart of the bivalve mollusc Perna perna, using the sucrose-gap technique. The role of the principal ions was established employing artificial seawater, in which specific ion concentrations were modified, and ion channel blockers. The mean membrane resting potential (MP) and the action potential (AP) were -33+/-0.7 mV (n=89) and 13+/-0.3 mV (n=71), respectively. The MP potential was primarily dependent on K(+) ions. Three types of cardiac APs were identified: fast, slow and spike-plateau potentials. Cardiac activity was maintained in Na(+)- or Ca(2+)-free salines but ceased when either Cd(2+) or EDTA was added to these salines. Other Ca(2+) channel blockers reduced the amplitude and increased duration of the cardiac APs. Tetrodotoxin (TTX) and procaine did not alter the AP. The data showed that the depolarizing phase of the AP was dependent on Ca(2+) influx while the plateau phase, when present, resulted from Na(+) influx that was modulated by Ca(2+). The mechanical responses were more sensitive to changes in extracellular Ca(2+) concentration than were the electrical responses.